Abstract-Form of nitrogen present in soils is one of the factors that affect nitrogen loss. Nitrate is mobile in soils because it does not absorb on soil colloids, thus, causing it to be leached by rainfall to deeper soil layers or into the ground water. On the other hand, temporary retention and timely release of ammonium in soils regulate nitrogen availability for crops. In this study, composted paddy husk was used in studies of soil leaching, buffering capacity, and ammonium adsorption and desorption to determine the: (i) availability of exchangeable ammonium, available nitrate, and total nitrogen in an acid soil after leaching the soil for 30 days, (ii) soil buffering capacity, and (iii) ability of the composted paddy husk to adsorb and desorb ammonium from urea. Leaching of ammonium and nitrate were lower in all treatments with urea and composted paddy husk compared with urea alone. Higher retention of soil exchangeable ammonium, available nitrate, and total nitrogen of the soils with composted paddy husk were due to the high buffering capacity and cation exchange capacity of the amendment to adsorb ammonium thus, improving nitrogen availability through temporary retention on the exchange sites of the humic acids of the composted paddy husk. Nitrogen availability can be enhanced if urea is amended with composted paddy husk.
INTRODUCTION
One of the most widely available agricultural wastes in many rice-producing countries in the world is paddy husk. Paddy husk has been used directly or in the form of ash, either as value added material for manufacturing and synthesizing new materials or as a low-cost substitute material to modify the properties of existing products [1, 2] . Presence of silica is an additional advantage in comparison to other by-product materials, which makes paddy husk an important material for a wide range of manufacturing and application oriented processes [1] . Easy availability of paddy husk in rice producing countries is an extra benefit towards the use of this material. Unlike the higher tendency of using paddy husk in the manufacturing industry, the converse is true for agriculture. Composting of paddy husk is one of the best methods to solve waste management problems, because composting enables conversion of paddy husk into a stabilized organic amendment, and this end product has the ability to improve nitrogen (N) availability [3] . Converting paddy husk into valuable soil ameliorant and its application will enhance or contribute to the understanding of inorganic N sorption and desorption.
Intensification of agricultural production and increasing use of N fertilizers is the key to meet global yield demands [4] . However, high production cropping systems are always associated with substantial hydrological and gaseous N losses [5] . Nitrogen constantly transforms in different forms in environment. The major forms of N include organic N (N in organic matter) and inorganic N such as , ammonia (NH 3 ), nitrate ( ), and nitrogen gas (N 2 ). An atom of N may appear in many different chemical forms, each with own properties, behavior, and consequences for the ecosystem [6] . Possible losses of N from soilcrop system are through leaching of , denitrification, NH 3 volatilization, uptake and removal in harvested portions of the crops as well as soil run-off. The two other processes, immobilization (uptake by microorganisms) and exchange or binding to soil particles are considered temporary losses because N remains in the soil and most of it eventually becomes available [6] . 1 The article is published in the original. 
AGRICULTURAL CHEMISTRY AND SOIL FERTILITY
Nitrogen is stored in soil organic matter but the deposited organic N could be used by crops or soil microorganisms through mineralization of organic N. Soil organic matter as contributed by composts affects soil total N because building N in soils results in greater indigenous N supply besides reduction of N fertilizer requirements [7] . According to Lv and Yu [8] , the use of composts changes soil chemical characteristics such as pH, electrical conductivity, organic matter, and cation exchange capacity (CEC). Additionally, composts are widely used as soil amendments because their humified organic matter has lasting effects on soil organic matter [9] . Kumar et al. [10] found that soils amended with composts in conjunction with synthetic organic fertilizer N (for example urea) stimulated autochthonous microbiological activity and growth. Several long-term experiments have demonstrated that soil microbial biomass C, basal respiration, and some enzymatic activities are significantly improved by composts application. This is particularly evident in the upper layers of soils because of added labile fraction of organic matter, the most degradable form of organic matter [11] .
According to Bloom et al. [12] , changes of soil pH depend on initial soil pH, net inputs of acid or alkali, and soil pH buffering capacity. Soil pH buffering capacity is governed mostly by protonation or deprotonation of acidic groups on organic matter, oxides, and hydroxides; dissolution of carbonates, complexation or decomplexation of aluminum by organic matter as well as ion exchange. The relative significance of these processes varies with pH. Over the approximate pH ranging from 4 to 6.5, there is a close relationship between soil pH buffering capacity and organic matter content, and to a lesser extent with clay content [13, 14] .
There is limited information on the adsorption behavior of onto organic amendments such as composts. Most of the studies carried out on adsorption from aqueous solution have been focused on mineral materials particularly clinoptilolite zeolite [15, 16] . The use of cotton waste for ions adsorption in aqueous solution through adsorption process demonstrated that cotton waste can be considered a promising bio-adsorbent for removal from aqueous solutions [17] . In a study of Liu et al. [18] , several adsorbent materials from 80 agricultural residues were screened for adsorption potential including Boston ivy (Parthenocissus tricuspidata Planch) leaf powder (BPTL). According to Liu et al. [18] , the adsorption efficiency of BPTL was comparable to those of zeolites because of the porous structure mostly formed by holocellulose, lignin, and protein [18] . Given that the main components of paddy husk are carbon and silica, it has the potential to be used as an adsorbent for both organic and inorganic pollutant removal. In this study, composted paddy NH husk was used in soil leaching, buffering capacity, adsorption, and desorption of to determine the: (i) availability of exchangeable , available , and total N in an acid soil after leaching the soil for 30 days, (ii) soil buffering capacity, and (iii) ability of the composted paddy husk to adsorb and desorb from urea.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Characterization of soil selected physical and chemical properties. The soil used in the leaching, buffering capacity, adsorption, and desorption studies was Bekenu Series (Typic Paleudults) which was collected at 0-20 cm depth from an uncultivated area at University Putra Malaysia Bintulu Campus Sarawak, Malaysia. The soil was air dried and ground to pass a 2 mm sieve for initial characterization. Soil texture and bulk density were determined using the method described by Tan [19] . Soil cation exchange capacity (CEC) was determined using the leaching method [19] followed by steam distillation [20] . The pH of the soil was determined in a ratio of 1 : 2 (soil : distilled water suspension) using a pH meter. The soil total C, N, and organic matter were determined using Leco CHNS Analyzer (LECO Truspec Micro Elemental Analyzer CHNS, New York).
The method of Keeney and Nelson [21] was used to extract exchangeable and available after which their contents were determined using steam distillation. Soil available P was extracted using the double acid method [19] followed by the blue method [22] . Exchangeable cations were extracted using the leaching method [19] and thereafter their contents were determined using Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometry (Analyst 800, Perkin Elmer, Norwalk, USA). The texture of the soil was sandy loam with a bulk density of 1.51 g cm 3 . These physical properties of the soil used in this study are consistent with those reported in Soil Survey Staff [23] . The selected chemical properties of the soil are summarized in Table 1 . The soil pH, total N, and total C are also consistent with those reported for Bekenu series by Paramananthan [24] whereas exchangeable Ca, Mg, and K are higher than the reported values by Paramananthan [24] .
Physical and chemical properties of composted paddy husk. The standard procedures used to characterize the composted paddy husk used in this study are reported in our previous paper [3] . The chemical properties of the composted paddy husk summarized in Table 2 were extracted from our previous paper [3] . Humic acid, ash, , , P, Ca, Mg, and K contents of the composted paddy husk are relatively high ( Table 2 ). The lower contents of Cu, Fe, Mn, Zn, and the microbial population of the composted paddy husk suggest that the composted paddy husk is stable,
NO mature, and not toxic [3] . The chemical properties of the humic acids extracted from the composted paddy husk are given in Table 3 . Surface morphology and elemental composition of the composted paddy husk were carried out using Scanning Electron Microscopy attached with Energy Dispersive X-ray analysis (SEM-EDX JEOL JSM-6400).
Leaching study and determination of soil ammonium adsorption and desorption. The rates of urea [25] used in the leaching study was based on the standard fertilizer recommendation for Zea mays L. cultivation. The N requirements of the test crop are 60 kg N (130 kg/ha urea). The amounts of urea used in this study were reduced by 25% of the standard recommendation (U1) in U2 and U2C2 whereas, in U3 and U3C3, urea was reduced by 50%. The amounts of the composted paddy husk in U1C1, U2C2, and U3C3 were based on 5, 10, and 15 t /ha for Zea mays L. cultivation [26] .
The treatments evaluated in the leaching, adsorption, and desorption studies were as follows:
T0 : soil only (no urea) U1 : soil + 130 kg/ha urea U2 : soil + 97.5 kg/ha urea U3 : soil + 65 kg/ha urea U1C1 : soil + 130 kg/ha urea + 0.192 kg/ha composted paddy husk U2C2 : soil + 97.5 kg/ha urea + 0.385 kg/ha composted paddy husk U3C3 : soil + 65 kg/ha urea + 0.577 kg/ha composted paddy husk
The mixture was filled in leaching tubes and leached with distilled water and thereafter, the leachates were collected at three days interval based on a five-year rainfall data obtained from the Sarawak Meteorological Department, Malaysia. Afterwards, the leachates were analyzed for and using
NO the method of Keeney and Nelson [21] whereas the pH of the leachates were determined using a digital pH meter (Seven Easy Mettler Toledo). The volume of the distilled water used was based on rainy days , and total N using standard procedures [20, 21] .
For the determination of soil adsorption and desorption, different rates of composted paddy husk were sieve to pass a 250 μm prior to mixing them with soil. A 4 g of each treatment was weighed and added with 40 mL of isonormal NH 4 Cl-NaCl solution which contained 0, 18, 180, 450, and 900 mg /kg of NH 4 -N. These solutions were used to maintain a constant ionic strength in the mixture [27] . The mixture was shaken for 17 h on an orbital shaker at 150 revolutions per minute (rpm). At 17 h of equilibration, the mixture was centrifuged at 16211 RCF (relative centrifugal force) (i.e., 10000 rpm) for 15 minutes, and the supernatant solution was analyzed for using steam distillation [28] . The amounts of adsorbed were determined by the difference between amount of initially added and those remaining in the supernatant solutions.
Ammonium adsorbed in the solution was fitted to Langmuir equation [29] :
where: x is the total amount of adsorbed (mg/kg); a is the constant related to the binding strength (mg/kg); b is a sorption maximum; C is the concentration remaining in solution after the 17 h equilibrium (mg /kg)
The remaining supernatant solutions were washed thoroughly with 20 mL of ethanol followed by 20 mL of distilled water. The samples were further extracted with 40 mL of 2 M KCl by agitating the samples for 17 h followed by centrifugation at 16211 RCF for 15 minutes. 
NH
The supernatant was analyzed for desorbed using steam distillation [28] .
Determination of soil pH buffering capacity. Soil pH buffering capacity was determined using dilute H 2 SO 4 [29] . The amount of acid required to reduce pH by one unit (1 mL = 0.1 mol H + /kg dry sample) was calculated as the negative reciprocal of the slope of the linear regression, compost pH (y-axis) versus acid addition rate (x-axis): Soil buffering capacity (mol H + /kg soil) = -(1/slope), where: slope = fitted slope of linear regression line for each sample.
Experimental design and statistical analysis. The experimental design of the soil leaching study was completely randomized design (CRD) with three replications. Analysis of variance was used to detect treatment effects whereas Tukey's test was used to compare treatment means at P ≤ 0.05. Soil pH and buffering capacity were regressed to determine their relationship. The Statistical Analysis System version 9.2 was used for the statistical tests.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Surface morphology and elemental composition of composted paddy husk. Fibrous material and heterogeneous particle sizes were observed on the surface of the composted paddy husk (Fig. 1) . The hairy particles are held together by fibrous material. This is important characteristics of cellulosic plant fibers as they enhance holding of organic matter [18] . In addition, the surface area of the composted paddy husk is porous and irregular shapes as observed under Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) images magnified at 5000×, 1000×, and 500×. The porous and irregular shape of the composted paddy husk surfaces result in large surface interface and this is essential for adsorption of [18] . The multi-layered, angular, and microporous surfaces of the composted paddy husk explain their high specific surface area [30] . High content of elements such as Ca, Mg, K, Na, O, Al, Fe, Si, and C (Fig. 2) are indicated by the sharp peaks of the composted husk. Jeoh et al. [31] stated that the nature of hemicellulose and lignin of composted paddy husk are amorphous, although cellulose is crystalline. Jauberthie et al. [32] found that the chemical composition of paddy husk is similar to that of common organic fibers known to be high external surface area.
Effects of composted paddy husk on ammonium and nitrate leaching at three days interval. The lower amounts of leached from the urea amended with composted husk (U1C1, U2C2, and U3C3) treatments compared with urea alone (U1, U2, and U3) (Fig. 3) was because of the humic acids content (5.7%) of the composted husk (Table 3) . Besides, the car- boxyl, phenol, and total acidity of the humic acids in the composted husk were 400 cmol c /kg, 350 cmol c /kg, and 750 cmol c /kg (Table 3) . Humic substances such as humic acids and fulvic acids are known to incorporate N into their structures through chemical reaction or through microbial activities and subsequent decomposition of microbial biomass. The retention of
NH from urea mineralization was because of the incorporation of into the humic acids acidic functional groups, thus reducing the loss of [33] . Effects of composted paddy husk on the cumulative losses of ammonium and nitrate over thirty days of soil leaching. Cumulative losses of and for 30 days of leaching were higher in urea alone (U1, U2, and U3) compared with urea amended with composted paddy husk (U1C1, U2C2, and U3C3) (Fig. 4) . The lower cumulative losses of and over 30 days of leaching in urea with composted paddy husk compared with urea without composted paddy husk was
NO partly because the composted paddy husk stabilized N storage. This is possible because soil N is stored in organic form, thus, the quantity and nature of organic matter and its decomposition in soils have effect on the availability of N [34] . Nevens and Reheul [35] also reported retention of and following application of compost.
Effects of composted paddy husk on pH of leachate over thirty days of leaching. The lower leaching loss of and is related to the higher pH of the leachates of the soils amended with composted paddy husk compared with urea alone (Fig. 5) . The lower pH of the leachates of U1, U2, and U3 (urea alone) could be due to the formation of dissolved NH 3 because H + released of lowered pH of the leachate in those treatments, whereas, the higher pH of the leachates from U1, U2, and U3 was due to the buffering capacity of the composted paddy husk. A similar observation has been reported by Prasad and Foster [36] . According to the authors, acidification processes are balanced by maintaining or enhancing pH through regular use of compost.
Effects of composted paddy husk on soil exchangeable ammonium, available nitrate, and total nitrogen. The higher retention of soil exchangeable , available , and total N in all of the soils with composted paddy husk composts (U1C1, U2C2, and U3C3) compared with urea alone (U1, U2, and U3) Table 4 . Elemental composition of composted paddy husk using Energy Dispersive X-Ray Spectrophotometry (EDXS) All elements were analyzed on dry weight basis. relates to the slow mineralization of and from the composted paddy husk (Fig. 6 ). This could be further related to the humic substances of the composted paddy husk because composts are intermediate products consisting of humic substances such as humic acids, fulvic acids, and humins and partially decomposed organic matter. As mineralization of N continues, and are liberated with increasing time [37] . Moreover, the organic matter contents of composted paddy husk improved soil exchangeable retention because retention increases with increasing negative charges of humic substances. Tittarelli et al. [38] found that addition of composts improved temporary retention of against the downward movement of water through soil profile. The higher soil organic matter of the composted paddy husk (47%) ( Table 2 ) has a direct impact on the capacity of the soil for retaining N (Fig. 7) . Several studies have also confirmed the positive effects of composts in controlling leaching of N [39] [40] [41] .
Effects of composted paddy husk composts on ammonium adsorption and desorption. Ammonium adsorption was enhanced in the soils with composted paddy husk (U1C1, U2C2, and U3C3) compared with urea alone (U1, U2, and U3) (Fig. 8) due to the high CEC of the composted paddy husk (Table 2 ) [42] . The mechanism of adsorption partly relates to the NH electrostatic attraction between and the negatively charged surfaces of composts (e.g. humic and fulvic acids). Ammonium sorptions were higher in the treatments with composted paddy husk (U1C1, U2C2, and U3C3) compared with urea alone (U1, U2, and U3) ( Table 5 ). The higher sorption capacity in all of the soils with composted paddy husk was partly because of negatively charged functional groups of the humic substances in the treatments with composted paddy husk. Furthermore, the inherent contents of cations such as Ca, Mg, K, and Na in the composted paddy husk did not only affect the CEC of this amendment but also affected the pH of the soils (Table 5) .
The pH value of the soils with composted paddy husk ranged from 6.68 to 6.86 (Table 5) . pH is an important factor in cation exchange because only the ionized form of can be attached to the negatively charged functional groups of composts [42] . Demir et al. [43] stated for optimum sorption, pH of a solution must be maintained, otherwise, it should not be less than 7. Ammonium adsorption is low in acidic solution (pH = 3) because H + ions tend to compete with ions for the exchange sites [17] . The adsorption capacity of T6 peaked at pH 6.68. At this Treatments   T0  U1  U2  U3  U1C1  U2C2  U3C3 pH in leachate pH, the sorption capacity of T6 was 36.35 mg/kg. The amount of ions sorbed increased with increasing pH (pH 4 to 7). However, further increase in pH reduced the adsorption because when pH is above 7, is converted to NH 3 . This is possible because the equilibrium between soluble and dissolved molecular NH 3 is pH dependent [44] .
The desorbed in all of the soils with composted paddy husk (U1C1, U2C2, and U3C3) were lower compared with urea alone (U1, U2, and U3). Irrespective of treatment, the amount of desorption increased with increasing concentration in initial solution (0, 18, 180, 450, and 900 mg/kg of NH 4 -N). The organic matter of the composted paddy husk is one of the factors that affects desorption because of the temporary retention of on the negative charges of the organic matter of the composted paddy husk. In a related study, Nommik and 
NH
Vahtras [45] found that organic matter from piggery wastewater influenced surface charge density. It also provided alternative cation exchangeable sites for sorption. Besides, the composted paddy husk held to minimize leaching of N, thus, explaining the lower amount of desorbed in the soil with U1C1, U2C2, and U3C3. Nguyen and Tanner [46] also reported lower N loss following application of organic amendments.
Effects of composted paddy husk on soil buffering capacity. There was a linear relationship between buffering capacity and pH of the soils amended with the highest rate of composted paddy husk. A linear approximation has been shown to be adequate in the range of pH 4.5-6.5 range [47] . The higher pH buffering capacity of the soils with the highest rate of composted paddy husk compared with soil only was partly due to the inherent contents of Ca, Mg, K, and Na of the composted paddy husk used in this study (Table 2) . Additionally, higher soil pH buffering capacity ensures higher retention because the CEC of the composted paddy husk is pH dependent. Garcia-Gil et al. [48] who studied short-term improvement in buffering capacity of a municipal solid waste compost amended soil attributed to the improved buffering capacity to the increase in humic acids following application of municipal solid waste compost to the soil. At low pH, most functional groups of humic substances are protonated to cause decrease in cation exchange capacity [48] . High H + concentrations (pH < 4) also affect soil minerals, dissolving cations out of the crystal lattice, and this eventually lead to mineral degradation. Decomposition of organic matter is low under low soil pH conditions (pH < 5) because bacterial is suppressed whereas fungal is relatively favored. The presence of weakly acidic functional groups on organic molecule favor organic matter as an effective buffer in soils with composted paddy husk.
CONCLUSIONS
Paddy husk compost can be used to improve and availability, and soil buffering capacity because it improve sorption and desorption of the afore-stated inorganic N fractions ( and ). Thus, paddy husk compost has the potential to serve as bio-adsorbent for temporary sorption of but timely release of this plant nutrient to improve plant productivity.
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